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hHACms OUR
INDUSTRY

^Gr6u|> From Raleigh On Trip 
St/cOn .Johh A. Nelson Here

This Week
£S®yhc.■welfare of commercial flshcr- 

^fmchVinlthe Inland waters of cast- 
^ern*;North Carolina was the subject 
‘^^o^'jlnvcstisation made by the State 
ft^partnjent of Conservation and 

^^l^yclopment In and around Man- 
jjt^thls week.

_^,Thc’entire board has spent two 
^^^&ys*tels week cruising the waters 

l^'S^julithls section to make a study of 
cphditlons which,, according to R.

.J;if NOTICE OF CiVNDIDACV

s V.,' ,tJ "’Ish to. announce myself as a
TW>ninf?r«r1/» pniAHMnto fAi« nmwKrtr

Bruce Btlierldgc,' director' of the 
state department, would enable the 
board to deal «’ith the problems of 
commercial llshennen, -which It is 
their duty to do, with n better know
ledge of Its every pha.se. Some of 
the phases of the Industry given 
considerable study by tills body of 
men arc as follows 

Tl.ilitjs dealing wltli governing 
activities of the Industry througli 
legal protection to legitimate Ilsher- 
men was one of the items of .study 
How Ilshcrmen are to be protected 
according to their legal and licens
ed rights against unfair practices of 
others was another subordinating 
phase.

The study of shad and Inrrlng 
scarcity in the inland waters this 
season and last season was a major 
topic into whlcli tlie board gave 
much study on this crliise of investi
gation. Willie- no definite conclii- 
.sion was dra'.vii for the .scarcity of 
fish so far this season there w.as a 
general Idea Expressed by a spokes
man for one ol the members of the

Sparrow P. Midgett Turns Out to be Painter

Democratic candidate for member i board that heavy flows of fresh and

ALONG 
BJNKS SUPPORT 
RED CROSS C.4LL
More Than .S200 liaised To 
■Help Naliuniil Flood and 

jV ‘Hurricane Sufferers

D.\RE County folks well know Sparrow P Jlldgett, better known to hils 
friends a» "Sp-^ir ' For the past several years he 1ms been fishing at. 
Manns Harbor, making his home with varloas employers, and Is now with' 
V. G Midgctt, pronilnent Manns Harbor man. The interesting thing 
about this picture of tiie ship i.s that It was painted by Mr. Mldgett, who

oT'^tlie' State Senate from Second | muddy water out of the rivers that to palnUng pictures In his spare time, and is learning to
Senatorial District, subject to the j empty into the sounds and the 

'•Primary-Juno 6tli.„ 1 sounds to the ocean have caused
^■C'-yl^wlll appreciate the votes of all; the water to become so full of Im-

SLi-Domocrats. 

Advt. Mar20-tf
T. B. ATTMORE

[purities that these’'migratory" flsh j
j are not able to And their \ray 

the fresh waters to sp.iwn.
Into

ji-'.e'
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MARKET
THROUGH

YOUR FISH 
ENGELHARD

Ample ice and stora^^fc facilities. Head
quarters for Stumpy Point and Hatteras 
fishermen.

PAMLICOICE&LIGHTCO.,INC.
ICE — POWER — STORAGE 

ENGELHARD, N. C.

to be a good painter Spar has been a house p.rinter for manj' years; and he 
has done a lot of painting around Mantco. Spar says he Is not satisfied 
.with jiHt being a painter, and w.ints to run for County Judge. ' ^

We almost forgot the luiijoi-imit about the picture, and that is 
the young lady Is Miss Margaret Midgctt, a popular young girl of Manns 
Harbori who always has a ready smile and a good word for eveiybody." 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tom Mldgett.

Manteo and Tom Bnsnight of Man-^' 
teo, Assistant Fisheries Commission-' 
of.

They were on the fisheries, rtag-,. 
ship "Captain John Nelson.''--'.The^ 
first day's cruise took tliem througii 
the lower Coratan, Currituck, Albe
marle and Roanoke Sounds' .while ; 
the second day's cruise took th'e)n[ 
up the Albemarle sound to Eden-^ 
ton. - "I

CUimiTUCK FEOFLE NOW • 
ARE TALKING FOLITICS

llccordcr’s’, Itcprcscntativc's and, 
SlicrilT’s Kacc.s Arouse Interest

This Week ' ’ ’

ROUTE YOUR FISH
via ■

EASTERN MOTORS, Incorporated
, 43 Lloyals’Lane, Norfalk, ,Va.

Fast,Deliveru to. Philadelphia
DAILY. OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

. Lcavinjr Norfolk at 3 and 7 p. m.
INSURED CARRIERS

Cargo Policy No. W60il744 U. S. Insurance Co. of 
New Y'ork. $3,000 per unit 

Public Liability and Properly D--’'"'agc Policy 
NX 8280, National Mutual Insuiancc Co., of 

Washington, D. C., $5,000 and $10,000 
limits per unit

References: All fish receivers in New York and 
Philadelphia

Chesebro Brothers & Robbins, Inc.
1-2-3 FULTON FISH .^lARKET 

NEW YORK, N. Y.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 550

Shad, Rock (striped bass). Trout and 
Other North Carolina Varieties are 

Our Specialty

We Solicit Your Business

Will pay the highest possible prices. 
Our cheeks mailed daily. Best service. 

Largest Outlet in New York

J21-131.
Correspondence Invited

On thi^secend day of tile board's 
tour of another item that has been 
the subject of coaslderabie discus
sion was to be investigated. This is 
the thought that the emptying of 
profu.-e waste matters into the 
waters of the upper Roanoke and 
Chowan rivers was a direct cause 
for sfmd scarcity;; ft Ls deemed 
possible th.it. the spawn of sh-ad In 
tlie ui’wer Roanoke River during 
recent years has beeh killed by the 
emptying of sewage and refuge from 
factories along the banks of this 
river,

To Investigate this possibility the 
Board of Conservation and Deve
lopment will take samijles of the 
water from time to time in'order 
to make a careful chemical analysis 
that would determine whether-or 
not refuse matter is.a cause for the 
existing scarcity of commercial flsh, 
with tile purpose of eradicating the i 
condition, as a project of vital im
portance to North Carolina ns well 
as the nation.

This party headed by R. Bruce 
EUierUlge, director of liie Board of 
Conservation and- Development, 
consisted of: J O. Gllkey of Marion 
vice chairman of the board; J. P.
Hawley of High Point, Senator E.
S. Askew of Merry Hill, Harry R.
Lindsey of LenksvIIle. Joseph J.
Stone of Greensboro, James L. Mc
Nair of Laurlnburg, Ciiptaln John 
Nelson of Morehend City, Fisheries 
commissioner: Captain Iie.inard

Hokwealher, wliich.caus« folfcs tol skipper of the cruise;-Roy Davis-oR sit" down longer-in. th'e'ishade^to re;^
and chat has renewed political dls'- | 
cnsslon In Dare County. The onlyA 
announced recent candidates are'C.’]
C. Duvall of Buffalo City and C. ■%’ 
Mann of Manns ^arbor who wish 
to be County Commissioner. Carl
D. Mitnn, popular and experienced 
commissioner of Manns Harbor ha.s 
been reported as not' a candidate 
to succeed himself this year,

This Icavc.s oiic vacancy on the 
board as it now stajuks; with three 
candidates in the field, the third 
being Capt. Thomas P. Mldgett wlio 
Is now sick.

^piare County has contributed , a 
.total of $200.03 to tile American Red 
.l^oss for flood and hurricane I'c- 
.llef.slncc the call was sent to all 
sections of tlie nation several weeks 
_^o.' This report was furnished by 
■sirs. Rennie Willlinson Dare County 
{^airman after she had received 
•r^liorts from all subordinating com
mittees. Mrs. Williamson report 
'sliows-that Roanoke Island contrl- 
Imted $132.20 of the amount while, 
'the other was contributed by out
lying sections. Kilty Hawk and 
vicinity turned in $20.25; Roilanthe, 
Stalvo and Avon,a total of $50.00. 
abd $40,05 was contributed by the 
TCC.'camp on Roanoke Island 
•j'Mrs. Williamson stales that she is 
ifeU pleased with the response from 
Dare County people and wishes to 
'extend thunks to ovivy workei as 
;|'ell as to eacli contributor

ty. .sick and unable to carry on 
but straightway lie realized that it 
meant ImmcdlaU: action and In or
der to. carry out a drive he appolnt- 
c<l working committees.

These committees were: Rodanthc, 
Mrs. Calvin Midgctt and Mrs. John 
Herbert; Avon, J. E. Williams, Bux
ton, C. P. Gray; Salvo, Mrs. William 
E. Whidbec. Each of the commit
tees except the Buxton committee 
had reported on Tuesday and a 
total of fifty dollars had been turn
ed in. The Buxton committee, ac- 
.cqrdlng to Mr. Gray, was expected 
to increase tlie sum considerably.

Mr Gray was especially anxious 
to thank each of the committee 
members;.for tliclr work as well ns 
each member of tiic Rod Cross and 
every ’ contributor wlietlier they 
were members of the Red Cross or 
not.

TWO RIG CATCHES DRUM

One Viirly of Tlircc Virginia Visi
tors Cel Fifteen

■Wlien the call for aid came to 
rile Banks, It found Mr Gray, of 
Salvo, assistant chairman of the friends from Bowlin; 
American Red Cross for Dare Conn- glnt-.i

The record catch of drum by any 
one parly from Mantco so tar this 
sc.ason came on Tuesday of tills 
week, when A, P. Cutchln, Jr., and 
party of two friends of Hopewell, 
Virginia, returned with fifteen largo 
ones.

Another party on tlie same day 
came in with twelve nice ones. This 
was L. B Elliott and a party of 

Green, Vlr-

JUST FOKGET
Forget the slander you have 

heard, ■ , ",
Forget the hasty unkind word, 

Forget the quarrel and.the cause. 
Forget the whole affiilr because 

Forget It is the only way;
Forget the storm of yesterday. 

Forget these, with the sour face. 
Forget and smile in any place. 

Forget the trials you have had, 
Forget the weather If It's bad. 

Forget the kiiotkcr, he'.s a freak. 
Forget him seven days a week, 

Forget you're not a millionaire. 
Forget the gray streak In your- 

halr^
Forget wherever you may roam. 

Forget when traveling or at 
home.
'MVRTIjE may drydem

NOTICE OF SALE OF V/I1.UABLE 
PnoPERTV

riiitcr mill liy ilruiv of L'lc imhht .tii'l nil 
tliority luiitalmil In tlmt iTrinlit UnltT of 
Ho'S.iJt’ I-.Mh-*! .\i»rn l.'I ML’IlI |»y »’ .S.
.MroKln'4. L'lvrk of tlir .Siun-rlov ronrt of hnn* 
iNiiuny. niui joirMumi ti Uu- tfrm> oi un
onliT of Uji> Iiiin* riMnu> Jionnl ul

aiul L’linjitor 111 I * of Hn* PuliUi; Lnu* of' 
.Vortli I'arulhiu lU.Til, l!u* .stOmoI silo iIf.'h.'iIIriI ; 
bflun , loti lug bci'oine iiiinvci*vMiry for 
^cl^^loI jHiriNtM-s, tliL* imilcrnluntil «IJI on tlni . 
-Tth liny of Aurll Iti.'IO, »l 112:U0 noon at, 

.’IK* ('otuilion'i* «b*ijr lu j.Miinii*«», Xortli Carolhu* ■ 
>f1I Io Ihv 1uuIil*sG •liiUiIvr for vaNli tho fol*- 
lowIuK iIo^cilhiNl iKujicrty ' •

IST Tll.M’T: AdjoiolMi; Iht* limJ.A of 
< T Siiltu^r 1*. 1*. MiiL't'tU ami tli»

i I liurcli. .S'Oiili, lo'gMiuini: wt a 
III I’ll* 11m* of milil Ulmrvlt lAmi.

oUii ^alil Lilt* nurtli 1*} (Ii'grvc'i IVol 
•'III >iiril'« to II i«t.iki*: Hirovt* N’ortU oo tli*- 
gri-1'i 30-yiinU to a stuko: (lictici* Soiitli 
-3 ilouriv lliit- 341 >nrN' t'l 'a; .stakt*;’ 
llii’iH’C M'lUli r»0 ilvurwi \Vo\i 30 janli' 
to liiL* imliit of livgliutlns;, coiitAluhiti l-o*- 
of all n«Tc luoie or Ivoi. .. e

3.vi» .\iJJoJjilog \hc Jamla of'/
'I'liomns I’. Miiou ami vilUvrn tuul
at It iiliUt* <Mk Ui*c nnmliig u .SonilkTly
fonrso -Hi fevt; tliVoi-e a Went'Tly coorM*
fii'i; tlunifi* a .Voi'tlu'ili coUfM»_ •!(» fovt;'’ ^ 
tlivmv an I'la.iUTly'tnJnnn* 10 fiH*t to tin;* * 
llrsi aLaion. conmYOns 1-1. I'f . an aoro**, , 
toort* or Ii*jvN.

’Oil- ol.t M-Uool biillilln;; «lit bo m>M with’ . 
Ilu-si* o ,

Till* bltlilliji* «IU bi'ain at ibo -itniit 'oT * 
.*iO, tl*c‘ unionnt in*<l by l»obrJL'-Tin» It * 

Tbi^ im* laili .lay .,f Aiirll. ItGlOr ^
ItOHUrr II. ATKI.VMO.V. ^ ’ 

fAI7*12t Sniil. of" JSehool of Iiarn t’otu'ili'. **'

I hereby announce my candidacy ‘ 
for the Stale Senate, subject to the ' 
Dcinocralic primary to be held ln’> • 
Juno, 193G. . ,, I

Re.spcctfull.V,
WILLIAM B. RODMAN, JR.-

Currituck people are,now lalklng^i 
politics. There will be some “lively’ 
contests In the pilniarj-. - ■ ' - ,

Recorders Judge Albert Sum-l 
; roll Is running against Incumbent 
Howard Rorbes for Sherlll.

A. J. Hartley of Point Harbor,' 
John W Sandcrlln of Shawboro anclf 
W. D. Cox of Moyock are running? ' 
for Judge. ' '

Rumor couples the name of E."r. 
Johnson, of Currituck against. 
Chester-Morris for. Rcprcscntatlye,,, 

Rumor also has It that there will 
be some opi»sltIon in the primary' 
for the office of Register of Deeds.

HOT WEATHER RENEWS
POLITICAL DISCUSSIO^i^'

■'Si

' AGCORDING TO
TN a modern factory every step in production is 

; * carefully planned. Everything is run according to 
schedule, so that no effort is wasted.

,, , A good many people have discovered that the 
same principle also applies to saving money, that- 
Msual, haphazard saving doesn't accomplish as 

, 'much as planned saving according to a schedule.’ '
, out a plan of your own. Then stick to it 

for one year. At the, end of that time, you will be 
more than pleased with the steady growth of your. 

,bank account.''! * ' ' ~

Classified
Advertising
Advertising in this column costs 
15 cents for 25 words. If yon 
want to rent, (o buy, to sell, to 
get a job, to hire help, to find 
iomctliing lost, then try this 
Und of advertising.

Send cash with order.
FIVF, -Room -Home, -well situated, 
suitable for club, located In Duck, 
the North End of Dare County. Ad
dress' P O. Mantco, N. C.

Mar.20-8t

i The First & Citizens National Bank
Estahlishcd 1891 Elizabeth City, N. C.

J. Tresdde
Wholesale Commission Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF FISH
20 and 21 Fulton Fish Market ^ 

NEWYORIi

Ask Other Shiiipers as t»» Our Reputation 

Consult Our Representative, CART. S. B. TREAKLE

Consignments Solicited* Prompt Returns
S27-2Gt. '

JOHN DAIS, I*rcs. T. II. VETTER, Vicc-Pres.
F. C. SIIAAKE, Treas. & Sec.

JOHN DAIS €0.
Incorporated

Wholesale Commission Dealers in All Kindn of Fresh

■ -Cl

Send your orders for printing and 
printed letterheads, billheads, en
velopes, etc., to the Dare County 
Times.

FOR SHOE REPAIRS done right 
come to F.9ER R. WESCOTT'S 
SHOE SHOP opposite Hotel Fort 
Raleigh Pricc.s right. Mall or
ders given prompt attention; ship
ped C.O.D, Nl-tf

Patronize tlie firms -who advertise 
In the Dare County Times. They 
are wide-awake and stand for pro
gress. They will give you good ser
vice.

I ‘MARK EVLRV GRAVE ’ Select
ing your monument from D. T. 
SINGLETON, 308 South Road St., 
Elizabeth City, N C. "Every Stone 
Delivered and Set.” A2-tf
Notary Public opposite Fort Raleigh 

(Hotel, E. R. Wcscott, Manteo, N. C.
tf

Norfolk, Virginia,
Welcomes You

Norfolk’s Leading 
Fireproof Hotels

Hotel Fairfax i
and

Hotel Southland
With Rath and Shower* 

$2.50, $3.00 and $.3.50 
With I’riyatc Lavatory $2

COFFEE SHOP
GARAGE SERVICE

Fishermen’s Netting 
. and Suppli^

V. J.'r J

Wc have sold netting and supplies to the lisher- 
mcn of Dare County for many years. "

Our merchandise and service arc better than ever.

DISTRIBUTORS
Fiticr Manila Rope 
Filler Fishing Rope

and
Fitler New and Improved Tarred 

Net Rope

The Ri J. Ederer 
Net & Twine Co.

. F2i-:oi.

’ " .'.i ’

107 Fulton Market. ' ; ^

NEW YORK

Consignments Solicited 
Daily Returns

—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ■/ ’

' ■ '■ ’ 1 * ■ —

' V

JOHN McLaughlin & SON
Wholesale Commission Dealers

NORTH CAR0LINA»

[ao-i: S27-tr.

S’,: •• 
tf---

'.t-

Wallace, Keeney, 
Lynch Corporation

and
f y Shippers of All Kinds of

p/;.,;,'FRESH FISR;;;; ...
' Specialists in Striped Bass, Shad; 

Blucfish

Returns, Best References 

NEW YORK CITY

Newcastle Fish & Oyster 
Co., Inc.

WIIOLE.SALE CO.MMISSION DEALERS IN [S

EVERYTHING THAT SWIMS
WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH CAROLINA

SHAD-ROCK
CATnSH-CRABMEAt'^i

HIGHEST PRICES — PROMPT RETURNS ^
WE SOLICIT YOUR SHIPMENTS 

Ueforonce: Eqiiitubic Trust Co.

Newcastle Fish & Oyster Co.» lhg|
:,MD.'

IfALTIMORE, MD.

Consignments Solicited 
Prompt Returns

SHAD OUR SPECIALTY 
P, P. Levy & Company
f .Wholesale Commission Dealers and ^

Shippers in All Kinds of-

PAFOOD
y Fulton Market -- 

NEW YORK CITY


